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Gosllng

The Celarnbyciclae are woodboring beetles wlìich tn)ical1y feed as

larvae benea.th the bark of lecently dead trees. Sone species fced

in tsoocl which has begun to decay, and a few attack living trees. No

ceranbycids occurring in the Huron I'lountains seen to be of any

econonic significance within the region. The¡' ¿¡", horvever, arnong

the nore abundant forest insects and undoubtedly inpoTtant as food

for hrildlife and in speeding the decay of dead trood.

'fhls study seeks to add to our scant knovrledge of tlìe ecology of

these beetles in northern forests. 0f particuì.ar: interest is tlìe

relationship between the cerarnbycj.d cornnunity and the pt:ocess Òf

forest succession. À.fy previous research regarding tlìis question has

been linitecl by the 1âck of 1ârge, und:i.sturbed sta.nds of old trees;

a def:icicncy no\,/ conrectecl by the opportuu:ity to conduct research in

the IIuron llounta itls .
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IIistoricâ1 Note

Several ento ologists have previously collectecl in the lluron

l''fountains as guests of the l.lur]on ¡lountain Club or the ljuron lvlountai.n

t{Íldlife Ëoundation, but the only one to publish a r:ecord of beetles

fTorÌ the area r\ras ArthuÌ' l!. Andrews. li{r. Andrews vras a. câbinetmaker

by trade, but also a notèd authórity on insects, especially beetles.

Hc rvas very actÌve in tlìe Detroit Natural ¡listoty Societyl and rças

Associate Culåtor of Coleopte]ra at the llniversity of l,fichigan tr'luscun

of ZooJ.ogy.

Mr. Andrews collected in the Huron ìtfountains in Jr-r1y 1920, and

prepared a typescript ].ist of his records, a. copy of which i-s :in the

Clul¡ ltluseurn. Ihis sa¡re list was published in 1929 it The Rool< of

Iluron ltlountaiz?, edited by B. I{. chtisty. It rr'as pt:esented, as the

Editor noted, I'not as an exhaustive catalogue, but as a list of â

typjcal co11ection. " Indeed, even for the ceranbycids, a group he

rather favored, AndTews recordecl only 18 species.

À{r. Ancìrews also built three clisplay cases, moclifying the "double-

Sch ìidt" boxes he nade for: his own collection2 by adding glass coveïs.

1Ân intercsti.llg ph.otogïaph of ncmbels

i.ncluding Andrews and llryant l{alker, a

Club, appears on tlìe cover of lLrltc', Gt r¿ctt

of thc socj.ety on a field trip,

rnenber of the ljuron Àfountain

I.nke:; In.tontolagis L , 1979 ,

Volume 12, Nunber 4.

2_-.-The doublc-Schnridt is a unique size of insect box used by tìre

University of MichÍgan lvluseun of Zoolôgy nnd a.dopted by Andrews.
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Ile filled these câses w:ith exanptes of a.11 the insects he had col-

lected at the Club, each keyed to the list rr':i th ân appt:Òpl:iatc nutnber.

Unfortunately he clid not include any other data 1abels. Thls exhibit

r^,¡as presented to the Club and di.splayed for nrany years, suffering

i.nevitable fading frorn exposure to liglìt. It has now beerì relegated

to the nìenbersr telephone roorn in the gate ]ìouse. The scientif:ic

value of these specimcns is not great, but they âTe o:f signifi.cance a.s

rrvoucher specinens when ident ifi ca.t ions by Andrews tìeed to Ì¡e veri-

fied by later worìkers. As such the collectj.on tnerits preservation.

]'he 1981 Season

I was able to spend five t¿eeks (30 June to 3 August) in the ljuron

Mountaj.ns this year. My objectives for this first season rvere to (1)

deternine what species of ceranbycids occur in the rôgion, and (2)

becone farniliar with the âppropriate hâbitats r,,¡hlch are avai.labte

there. lfrith the assistance of Club staff and menbers, and generally

good weather, I made very satisfactoly pTogress tov¡a.rd these goal.s,

and now have a goocì basis for planning the next stêge of the study.

'lhe Cerarnbycid Connuníty

'Ihe diversity of the cet:allìbycì.d conmunity in the lluron tfountâÍns

exceeds ny expectations, an<l is eviclenced by the lengtli of the List

below. It v¿ould be ptenature to atternpt cstinìates of abundance for

r)ìÒst of the populations at this stage, br:t nany of thellì seeìì sparse,

as I lìad antic:i.pated.
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The following list .includes tlìe 70 species I lìave cotlected in the

HuÌ'on llountaíns region, as well as síx specie-s l:eco,.dcd by Ândrcws but

not as yet found by rne. Sone of the specíes names used by AndIews in

his lj.st are now obsoletc or, in one case, in error. To facilitate
refelence to his list I have noted these changes in nonenclature where

appropriate. Species in this list aïe arrangecl alphabetically by the

generic nane and not jn tr.adition¿11 systeìlìâtic oÌcleÌ.

lVhere host relationshjps have alrcacly been established by this
study tlìe)¡ are stated in the Iist, although a(ìditional hosts wilI no

doubt be recorcled in future repoïts. ltrhere probable hosts c.an be

infer.red fron reco:rds in othel ateas these are given parenthetícal1y.

l']'Iis 1:ist is by no means conplete. Futuïe collecting, especially

earlief in tlìe season, can be expected to ad<.1 perhaps 10-1S species.

Acrnaeops ¡;roteus (Kirby) . lìost : dead pine.

AcnaeopsoiCes ntfttla (llaldenan). (pïobable lìost: spruce) This is a

boreal specÍes which is very rarely collectecl. The only previous

records fron Àlichigan are one fïon Isle Royâle in 1g7g and two

specimens I found in Alger County a few ¡.ears ago.

Aegosck.r:na modes ta (Gyllenhal). I.lost: dead apple branches.

A¡rotìscus nacu.La (Say). llost: dead oak branchcs.

Amníscus s exqu.t tattts (Say) . llost : deacl blanches of pine and spmce.

AtLtß L't o-ngalia san.guinea (LeConte) . (plobable host: clead pine)

Anl:hopligT,at: cA(¿i.LeLß (lJaldeman). Ilost uncertain.

At lnpaLus foue'Lcollis (Haldenan). Recorcled by Anclrews but not found

in tlìe 1981 season. IJost: deacl pine sturnps.
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Asemun s t"iatu)î! (L.). Ilost: deacl pì.ne .

Drrtc:1'Lylepl:u-xa cliani:Lctiní Ctsey. Ilost unknown. Thc southern trfichigan

population of thj.s spccies is dj.norphic, but on1y the darker form

has becn found in the lluron À'fountains.

l:t:achyLeptut:a z:til:'t àca (Say) . (Probable Ìrost: decayecì oak) . Thc

Fluron I'fountains population of this species also differs in color

fron tlra.t i.n southern Mì ch.i ga.n .

Callinorys songtñnzcalL:ts sangutizicolZis (Olivier). llost unknown.

Calloídes nobíLis nol:iLis (LÌanis). Iìecorded by Ândrews but not

found in the 1981 season. Host: dea<l oak.

Çerttr:odera clecaloxata (l'lar::i.s). (Probabtc host: dead oak)-

CJzctrísa'Lia cLmerLcctnct (llalde:nan) . flost unknor,¿n in this reg j-on.

Clytus t"u"t ic:oZa (011vier). IJost: dead app1.e branches. Thjs j.s a

conmon species in the area and undoubtedly breeds in dead rnaplc

and other hardwoods.

Cosmosalict chrysocona (Xirfy¡. (probabte host: decaying conifers).

fCr'í.o c:e¡:?i a7,t.ls agr e s tí e = Arlrcp alzls fou eí c oL Li sl

Cyrl:ophorus L)äI?ucosu-4 (Olivier). llost: dead apple branches. 'Ihis

borer undoubtedly breeds in other clea<1 harclr,,¡oods, probably oak.

L) Laphidionoid,es y:aral'Lelus (Newnan). No adults of this species were

collected; they would have been active in June- This record is

trased on la.rvae ¿rnd the characteristically prunecl twlgs of oak

r,,¡h j.ch r,¡ere collected fron severa.l loca.tions. Although nolì p:ìr(ìv j -

ously recorded fr:om thc Upper Peninsula, this boreÌ secms ratlìer

common :in the study ârea, particularly at lìigher elevations-
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Elaphirlionoíd.es xillosus (1.-abricius). (Probable host: dead oa.k).

llrzcllcLops caenilea (Say). (Probablc host: clecaycd naple a.ncl oak).

Eupoçlonius s'uhcu.matus (LeConte). Host: dead basswood. 'fhj.s species

Ììas not been previously recorcled fron the Upper Peninsula.

Exor,lt nus nollLi,colcL motzt'Lc:ola (Randal1). (Probable host: decayed

hemlock and pine).

GaLn a l;es cpj atx'LpeÌxní s (Say). (Probable host: dead oak).

Grapltisztr"u"s t ãsci,ntus (DeGeer). Host: dea<l oa.k.

Iloplosia nu"bí.la (l,eConte). Ilost: dead basswood. This species has

not previously been recorded from the Upper Penj,nsula.

IlylsetpLatys aspersa (Say). lJost: dead apple branches.

iþperplaty s mac:ulctia tlaldenan. Host: deacl basswood. Thi-s species

lìas not pr-eviously been recorded fron the Upper Peninsula.

.Idiapid,onía pedalís (LeConte). rìost unknown.

Judolía mon titsctgo,ns nontitagans (Couper). (Probable lìost: decayed

pine and sprucc).

lLey:tut ct canaderLsi.s = SLictoLep'bura canadens¿sf

l|.,epl:ut a chry socoma = Cosmosalia chry soconaf

I Le p Lu.r a. n.i g r e 1. 1. a = l'A g o L ep l;ltya ni g r e L1, al

Leptuya plebeja llandalL l{ost: dead pine.

|L,epl:rLz,a proríma = Tt i,gona't"Lhris y:roríntal

[,e7: tt,rttt sui:lßtn¿t,ia. Randa] 1. (Prob¿ìl).1.e lrost: dead henl.ock and pine) .

ll,e¡ttura L í.1,¡ í.al..is = Xt¿sl:oLepl;tu:a Líl:ia1.isl

ll,ep tui,d Ða.qan.s. Ân error by Andrews in id ent ificat ì.on; his spec:i.nen

is t)'t achyteptura chanrplaini .l

Lep ttt.t:gas: sgrnmetricus (llaldenran). lJost: dead basswood branches.
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.Laptut opsis biforis (Newman). (ProbabIe host: decayed conifers).

M'íc:roqoes oculatu"s (LeConte). llost: dead l>ranches of oak and basswoocl.

l4onar:ltamus no t:ctttts (IlrLrry) . Ilost : dead pine.

llottocl'ia¡nus sc:utelLatzts scul:ellatus (Say). IIosts: dead pine, hernlock,

fir, and spruce.

I'leacanthocinus pus'Lllus (Kirby). lìost: dead pine.

lleoal,oste'rma r:api tctta (Newman). Ilost unknown.

iNeoclytus acttminatus acuminal:us (Fabricius). llost: deacì oak branches.

lleoclgtus nur..ic:trtuLus tmtt'cccttulzts (Kirby) . Ilost: dead fir.

Aberea tri.putzcúaúø (Swederus). (Probable host: har:dwood r:wigs).

)rthosoma brunneum (Forster). Recorded by Andrews but not found in

tlìe 1981 -season. llost: decayed pine and spruce.

fPaclig ta n'ton L'LcoLt¿ = Euodinus moni;'icol.a monti,caT,cl

Pc¿r'andra bmtnrtea lrtunnea (Fabricius). Recorded by Andrews under the

fanily Spondylidae; not found in the 1981 scason. (Probable host:

decayed oak or other hardwoods).

Pllynatades dímLdiatue. (Ki.rby). tlost: deâd pine.

Phymatod,es trzsl:a.ceu"s (L.). Recorded by Andrews; not otherwise knovJn

fron tlìe lJppeî PerlirÌsula. IJost: dead oak.

1,"\ryrnatodes oatiabilís = P|'4jrnatodes i;e.s t:aceusl

Lhy so cnerw.m breuilinewrt (Say). Ilost: bark of 1ìving e1m.

]?ídon'ia ruficoT.Tis (Say) . (Probabi.c host: decayed aspen) .

Pctgot'toc:hetu-s ¡nzl:ll¿rs IIal.denla.n. llost: dead pine branches.

PogorLor:h'zru-s par'tsuTus Leconte, (Probabie host: dead rvillow branches).

Thj s species has previousJy been recorcled in Nfi.chigrìn only from

Oakland and Livi.rìgston couDties in the southeastern part of the

state.
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Poç¡onochents y,enícíLltd;u.s Leconte. Ilost: deâd spruce. 'lhis species

wa.s collected by Anclrews in Chippewa Count)', tlìe only pr:evlous

rccord from ltf I chigun .

T'îonocÒv(r c:oLLaris colLauis (Kirby) . Ilost: dend pine.

Pu.r'pttricettus |'Ltuneralís (Fabricius). llost: dead oak. This species ha.s

not previously been rccorded fTom the Uppcr Peninsula.

Py¡,¡ole1: Lu"ra nigrella niç¡rel'|'a (Say) . llost: dead pine.

Rlrc¡Ji.znt íttqu.isi.l;or (1".) . Host : deacl pine.

lnhaç1iun L")n.eala.m = ßh.atlit.tn inqtisi, torl

Saperda concolot, u.nicoLor Felt ç Joutel. Recorded by Andrews but not

found in the 1981 season. Ilost: l j.ving wi1lotç.

Saperdn LateraLis Fabr;i.cius. (Probable host: dead oak or naple). This

speci.es lÌas rìot been previousÌy recorded fron the Uppel Peninsula.

Saperda. obLiqua Say. (Probable host: living alder and birch).

Sap,znda irLdeni;ata 01ivier. lJost: dead e1m.

Sa¡;erda ùestítã Say. Host: dead basswoocl.

Sterncarus tittiger (Randall). llost unknotçn.

SticLolepLu-ra canaCensis cctnad,ztsis (01lvier). (Probable 1ìost: dead

henlock and pine).

StrangaLepta abbreuíata (Gernar). (Probable host: dead conifer:s and

hardwoods).

Stranç1aLe¡t l:tt ¡n,Lbera (Say-). (Probablc host: dea.d naple) .

'lel;to7>iunt cínrLannopLenmn ¡;aral|,um Casey . 5 Ilost : clead pì.ne.

ltle tropi,unt sch,";an:z'iattum Casey . llost : deacl pine .

Trachll siàz rnuLabilis (Ncwrnan). (Probable host: decayed harclwoods )

!.|?'Lqon.ar [i'tris m'Lttnesotana (Casey) . (Probâbte host: decayed bi.rch) .

3'ì'ht--sc speci.,nen-s ¡ìay repre-scrìt two species as ¡eclefìnecl by Raske '
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?rigotzcn.-tln ís prct:':'Lntt (Say) . Ilost: dead ettr.

'J'y¡tocenus spa:rsLrs Leconte. (Proba.ble host: deca.ying pjne)

l:A'pacerus uaLu.'.'LnLLs L)elutiixu"s (01ivier). (Ptobable host: decaying

hardwoods ) .

tlr,gleptes que"cí (Fitc.h), Hosts: dcad branches of oak, napte, and

bassr"ood. Thì,s species lìas not prev:iously been recorded fro¡r

tlìe Upper Penínsu1a.

Urç¡Lepl;es signattts (LeConte). Ilost: clead branches of oak. This

species has not previously been tecoÌded fÏoÌì the tjpper peninsula

XesLolepl:u.ra 'Lil:io.Lis (LeConte). Ilost: dead pine.

LLlLotrechus colonus (Ì.'a.brÍcì.us) . (Probable host: dead oak) .

XglotrecVtus tLndu'La tus (Say) - I-lost : dead f il'.

C OTlI1E NT

It is not surpri.sing thât the previous, rather casual collectj.ons

by Andrews and others in tìlc lluron Ilountains and other locations irì

the Uppcr Ireninsula, have recorded a d isproport i oÌìat c nunìber of tlìe

l:lrger, nore easily collccted species of ceranrbycids. In this respect

thc above 1:i.st is not only nore extenslvc) but also gives a more

t¡alanccd picture of the ceranbyci.d community. This bias in earlier

records i.s ilell. exempììfiecl by the observa.ti.on that nine (13å) of tlìe

specjes ncwly recorded from the llurotì trfountains lìad not previously becn

found in the Uppcr Pcninsula. Most of these seen to be relatively

conlnon ln the area, and were ¡rresurna.bly overlooked as a consequence of

their snall size ancì secretive hahìts.
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Conparison betrr'een this list and that by Andrervs also raiscs the

question of changes in populations, especially as 6 (33%) of those

recorded by Andrews were not found by nle in 1.981. It is quite possible

tlìât the abundance of sone of tlìese beetl.es has been affected by

change in ãvailability of sultable microhabitats. Arllopalus fouei-
coLl'is, for exanple, breecls in the stumps of Tecently cut pines, a

rìlicrohabitat which rnay have been tnore corn¡torì in the alea in 1.920 than

at present. Therc is no reasôn to believe at tlìis ti ìe that alìy of

these spec:ies is no longer pÌeselìt in tlìe Iluron Àlountains. trf¡. ¡uttrt"

to find thenì this season is rnore 1ikel¡, the result of chance, change

Ín abundance, and differences in collectirìg nethods.

Studies in southern Michigan have denonstrated rather rapid,

northLÌârd expansion by sone insect populations in the stâte, and it is

possible tlìat sorne of the species here leported by me as nerc to thê

Huron lulountai.ns nay have becone established in tlìe area since 1920.

The av¿rilable data, lìouever, are insufficj.ent to identify zrny such

population novenents in tìre Upper Peninsula.

ENDANGEIìT]D SPEC I DS

The problen of endangerecl specíes of plants and airj.na1s is a

nìatter of considerable intcrest, al.though tlìe survival abilitj.es of

most írlsects usually excludes t.lìen :frolll sLrch concerns. Thcre is,

however, a ceranbycì.cì populatjon in the l.luron trlountai.ns ar:ea which

seerns to be enda.ngered. I'hg soc:n ennrt¡ breail'ineun has the råther unusual

habÍt, for a ceranbycid, of feedjng in the bark of lì.vi.ng eln trees.
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It is a ncdiun-sized beetle, but onty the heavy bark near t,he base of

old, vcry lalge elnì trees is thjck enough for tlìe larval g¿rl1eries.

There i.s no indication of any significant lìarm to the host tree fronl

the activities of this bo::er, and until recently tlìis species wa.s

apparently abundant in tlìe area.

I'he arrival of Dutch e1m disease has elininated nearly all the

older, large tl'ees; the younger trees not affected by the dísease

do not have bark thÌck enouglì to support the borers. 0n1y a few large

trees survive åt lves Lake, and nearly alI of these are already dying.

I have been unsuccessful so far: in finding large elrns alive elscwhere.

A single colony of these beetles survives in one of tlìe t1'ees at Ives

Lake, but that is the only evidence I have found of them. It seens

inevitable that the next few ),ears reill see tlìe virtual extinction of

this species in tlìe lluron ¡lountain area.

FUTURE WORK

This first seasorì llas been very producti.ve in suggesting a nunber

of ir)teresting problerns for investigat:i.on as parts of the overall

study, ¿lnd highlightjng some of the difficulties atìd li. itat:ior.rs to

bc considered. The 1982 season should be used to (1) continue and

extend the gcner:al survey of ce::anbycì.d con¡nuni.ties in the valior-¡s

habitats, sta.Tting eaÏ1j.er in tlìe sunùÌer, ernploying additional sampl:i.ng

nìethods, ancl inclrrding nore habitat types; and (2) irìitiatc relative

sampling procedures between ]ìabitats where appropriate. I shal1 be

rvorking on tlìe experíÌnental design for these procedures tlrrorrgh the

l1¡inteÌ.


